Ref: RTI/Jaya/039
Date: 28th October 2015

Email:
Ph: 11 23711712
Mobile:

The Dy Secretary & CPIO
Ministry of Power
Room No 434, Shram Shakti Bhawan
New Delhi 110001

Dear Sir,

 transparency in Works / Purchase / Consultancy Contracts awarded on nomination basis

Right to Information Act 2005

1.0 CVC has from time to time issued guidelines to ensure that transparency is maintained in public purchases and the preferred mode of Tendering is open tenders. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India has also emphasized that all the public tenders should be in open and finalized transparent manner with adequate publicity and has also stated that the award of Contracts on nomination basis should be resorted in rare and exceptional cases.

1.1 It is however understood that various Central / State Govt Departments, PSU, Local Self bodies etc have been resorting to “single offer” purchases regularly in a routine manner, particularly while procuring spares and components by bringing it under categories “OEM” or “Proprietary Item” both of which are subject to misuse in a non-transparent manner in violation of the CVC guidelines and the ruling of Hon'ble Supreme Court.

1.2 Against the background of facts stated above, I request you to please provide me the following information with regards to Departments / PSUs under your Ministry for which application fee of Rs. 10/- is sent herewith in form of IPO. I trust the information would be provided within the time frame of the Act.

5/11/15

SC/ST:

All CPIOs, mo Power
All PSUs, mo Power
Information / documents sought

- Details of Contracts placed by the respective Govt Departments / PSU / Local Self Bodies under your Ministry for the financial years 2012-13, 2013-14 and 2014-15 as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Nos of Purchase Orders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Contracts placed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts against Open Tender awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts against Limited Tenders awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts against Single Offer for OEM / Proprietary purchases awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Details of Contracts awarded under the Category “Single offer “/ O&M / Proprietary purchases including P.O, Nos / Date / Amount / Brief details of items procured / Name of Vendors.

- Modalities used to ensure purchasers at “reasonable prices” for “single offer purchases” made as per mandatory requirement of GFR (General Financial Rules).

- CVC guidelines makes it mandatory that all purchase details should be displayed on the websites? Has it been done for all purchases made or on selective basis?

- Are “Single Offer” purchases displayed on the website separately to draw attention of the participants in Tenders?

1.3 Above information may be provided to my mail i.d. jayakanoi9@gmail.com to save time and paper or may be sent to my address in case replying through email is not feasible.

Thanking you,

Jaya Kanoi (Mrs)

Enclo : Postal Order No.11E.94.78.16 for Rs. 10/-
Date: 21.12.15

To:
Smt. Jaya Kanoi,
161/A, Block-G, 1st floor,
New Alipore, Kolkata, West Bengal-700053

Sub: Reply to your RTI Query vide application dated 28.10.15, received on 01.12.2015.

Madam,

With reference to your application dated 28.10.15 bearing acknowledgement number RTI-238 seeking information regarding contracts placed for financial years 2012-13, 2013-14 & 2014-15 under the Right to Information Act, 2005. As per RTI Rules 2012, Rule 4, the cost of photocopying charges for the documents of 124 pages will be Rs. 248.00 (Rupees two hundred and forty eight) only @ Rs. 2 per A4 paper, it is hereby informed that the information applied for will be supplied to you on receipt of the mentioned amount.

You are requested to deposit the fee of Rs. 248.00 vide demand draft or bankers cheque payable to Power Grid Corporation of India, so that the information required can be provided to you within the statutory period.

The address of the appellate authority is also mentioned hereunder for your information:

Sh. A Choudhary, ED (NERTS)
POWERGRID, Dongtiek, Lower Nongrah,
Lhalang, Shillong - 793006, Meghalaya.
0364-2536371, abhaychy@gmail.com

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

Thanking you,

Abhaychy

0364-2536439,
cpio.nerts@gmail.com

श्रीमती चौधर्य, एडीटर (के. लो. सू. अधिकारी)
0364-2536439,
cpio.nerts@gmail.com

प्रतिलिपि:
1. उप महाप्रबंधक (के. आ.) एवं के. लो. सू. अधिकारी, गुडगांव.

प्रतिलिपि (NRO):
1. उप महाप्रबंधक (सत्रकता), उपमंड्याप्र, शिलांग.